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Alamo Country Club 
Committee/Club/Group Charter 

Golf Committee Charter 

Purpose: The Alamo Country Club Golf Committee's purpose is to develop and implement 
golfing programs and activities which will increase member participation and enhance the 
ability of the Association to accomplish the recreational program segment of its Mission. 

Scope: The main scope of the Golf Committee is to both coordinate and run the various golf 
tournaments and other golf related events conducted throughout the year at ACC. The 
committee has the authority to update and revise local golf rules. 

Responsibilities: The committee arranges and publishes an annual schedule of tournaments. It 
holds monthly meetings to plan and coordinate golf activities that includes events sponsored by 
the Men's and Women's golf league as well as events hosted by other clubs. The committee 
develops and implements an annual plan of major golf course projects to be completed the 
following year. Funding is from existing accounts plus any additional funds provided by the 
Board of Directors. The Golf Committee receives recommendations from both the Men's 
League and Women's League (both subcommittees of the Golf Committee) on tournaments and 
rule changes. Local golf rule revisions will be submitted to the Board of Directors for 
concurrence. The committee also makes recommendations to the Board of Directors regarding 
the administration and operation of the golf course. Recommendations may include items such 
as additional rules, programs, planning, maintenance, and budget matters and requests. The 
Committee will provide an annual financial and activity report to the Board of Directors. 

Members: The Golf Committee has 10 members, five women and five men. Four each are 
elected by the respective leagues and both league chairpersons are also members. At least two 
members from each league must be full time residents of ACC and at least two must be 
seasonal residents of ACC. The committee has a chairperson, vice-chairperson, secretary and 
treasurer elected by the membership for 3-year staggered terms. 

Meetings: Meetings are held on the first Monday of the month. 

Project Funding: The Golf Committee receives funds from the ACC budget, driving range, golf 
tournaments, etc. Monies are used to improve the golf course and other related projects and 
activities. 


